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ending *antsý have ý4bout as iiiuch game in which they a _e engàged îàiii
chance to go slow as does the caU upon the officers of Parliament..
bitehedbébincl the farmers wagon. Parliamenit also has as part of ità

Parliament, workg on the -average output-Ilansard. This is a shelfÈuI
ËI: ab.out six months 'in the ýyear.. It of books closely. printed and of for-

has au output of tyv« large -volumes bidding appearance-. Yjach. House
of'new, laws, every-'word of whieh has its own -fIansard. The -words
has hâd -to bc considered over and spoken in the debates are here re
over by either-house, e ery chaiige corded,-all of them. -flow true: is
or proposed change being.meantime., that Scripturewhich says that of the
kept tràck oL Over any, word in- making of books there is no end!
any 

of these 
laws, 

and 
at. any 

stage 
And

ýÏ heu all ihis work of debat-
of consideration, there may ý be- any ing taking evidence, preparing re-
iýI»d of trouble':ýfrom a hae-hour ports an& making laws, has been
weangle to a politipal crisis. When done in on'e language, it must
the House of Cominons', in 1885ý mat straightwa7 be put, into another
plumb throligh'without a break froin language, for both FýeIÙeh and Eng-

Fý7 Monday afternéonuntil -Saturday at lish àm official in Canada, and ne-
Il 'dii' ht, taW ' -all thî time, the where isit mo7ce neeessary to remem-pne'subject w,was ttie word ber this fact tWan in Parliament.
"Ihdian" in the Pýra'ine'hisa Bill. And Nobodyfinds fault with the arrange-
tfiéy didn , t Pau iteveut)len until me t but it meàns the, duplication e...n
a lot. more rumpus had Uen raised of an MMý proportion of the

it woýrk: doue by the civil servants
whoýse .*ork is 6onneeted with fegis-

.Besides the-stýtutes,,. Peliament
püts dut reportn,ýgaIôre. - There are
standing committees tb eonzWei and -And get these men elected, to
reporLupon Mailly kinà »f thingiL preparetheir work, keep track of
But if sûme M6»ab»r hàppens to think all illey -d0ý clear- up, everything
ô fflme subiéet for whieh itherè is after they go homè, and keep shop
nô ýc0n]Mittee, he straiehtway fhoves all'the yeàrroýund, the e are about
'f > Speeiàlý eoùimitteé,- and M people, ali-tolà; from. the elerksor, a

ýd, thîs body gets to work t"-. of the -11ouses in their dignified
cý ing evidence aýlaprepaHnga report Places at tWèir.8evétaý tables to thé
fk like the.. ré t.' pailiàMeùt .eàlls jor .,,extra charwomen, -whç sWeepý and

papçre on anytbiùg and kmerythilig,' -S=t the j)ýpèýýlîtterèd floor in ýhe
if it, is àui3pected that -Donèàld Me- eàil,ýr h6âù. iatter aàjournment. 01
D«ugald, one time employee on a this r-ànibeý, ohly abôut 150 are per-

ý,breýkWûîer in' ýCapo Brejon w'as maiient-employees, and these include
'piýjd $L75 a day,.ingtead ôf:$1.50 a ýnesftngerig, , watehmen, , carpenterA

fellow-laborers, re.. and ý otheÏ workmen and atten.dants
turn Ma be é&lled,. for of, all of Yàrious kînds.y
port4q, . eorrespondence,,- dràwine On the regalar staff of the Senate
wpêciflléations, pay-rolls, pad other are 32 people a1t"ether ineljuding

the clerk. and hig st
documents, xel4ting to breakwaters ait, Ilee0e

-Ckpe''Bre'-' keepers in different. branchés, tin or pear, the IxIancl ot tranol
ton' froui 'diýý Atîon ýto the pre- lators mes"n-glen and'ùthers..-T hý

_0eiýt time, 7ýný ille Iýùrk, ýýI Pr,> luoins .P, of c6mm-ùns, Which, by rèa-ý
'groat.er'.memberebip. Redý-ý

its- more, impetant 'plý,çe m : .1 -- àla , -
dn'tYý-, of h w-ork. 'Mqc'h"
t longgr hours 4Ùd 4t; much ýÈýýher,

mie premm, hai 7 regùUr o Wi4 en


